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THF: BAn goes to every court
housE' In the st"lte, and is read by.
probatJly, three-fourths of the
lawyers of the state, and thus
furnishes not only a ready medium of communication between
mf'mbers of the Profession, but of
unification of the Profession on
all matters of Common conrern.
which is its prime mission.
Every cl('rk ot a <'lrcult court
is the authorized agent of THE
BAR In his county, aud has the
subscription bills in his possession, and wlll receive and rE'ceipt
for all money due on that account,
or for n('w sUbscriptions, and his
receipt wlll always be a good aC'Quittance for money due THE
BAR.
THE BAR Is furnished at the
nominal rate of $1.00 a year.
which Is less than the cost of
publication, and we· would like to
have the name of every lawYf'r fn
the state on our subscription Jut
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Does The American Bar Stand For It?
Tn a very special sense the case of Clarenee Darrow ha;;
become a pi votal, illustrative ease in Professional Ethics.

It is

hl~in~

studied by the nation. It will not down. He
was lIl:ma~'in~ a case that brought him under the eye of the
whole country. He was r\'presenting clients, guilty of the most
diaho]ical crinH', that were ever brought to the bar of a court ot
justice. 'l'hq had deliberately murde:red twenty-one men, as
a :,ingle item in a long train of similar crimes that were without
par:-111<:] in tlleir devilish and Je;;tructive intent and effect.
He eitl11:I' knew 01' lw did not know from the beginning that
thq were g11ilty. As the case is being studied the popular sense
hal' setthd d.)wn to thf' cuuvidion that he lmew. And that COll··
viction has flut the legal pmfession on trial.
It' h(\ knl~W d(lI:s Mr. Darrow's attitlllle and management of
that cnsf' l'p.pr,'sfllt tht' (' )nf'cption of the legal profes~ion as to
the rights, (lutie,;, priyil"ges and relatioJls of a lawyer 10 :1
g11ilty dient ~
The question the country is asking is: Does the legnl profession stand f01" this?
'Ye are humiliated to have that question asked and not conclu<;;ively answered in the general conduct and character of the
profl'ssior~ itsrlf.
But unfortunately the profession is often
IT'Jsrepresented hoth from without and within, and the question
is a pCl'tinept and a pre<;;sing one.
Prof. John H. Wigmore has very forcibly presented the
situation in the ,lournal of the American Institute of Criminal
Law, thus'
., Out of thp mflny issnes and sensations concentrated in the
McNamara dynamite lllllrcler case there al'ises one emphatic
question which dominates all others for the thoughful student
of om' eriminal procedure. It is this: What are the limits of
Jegitimatf defense which counsel may use for an accused?
"If we can answer this we put our finger on one of the
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marked execsses of OU!' present practice. Theoretically, the accused's counsel acts to st'cure a fair tria:l fo!' bis client, and
thprefore to free the latter if bE' be innocent. Practically we
lm!)w that the r(\gular criminaL practitioner fights to free his
cli(mt, guilt.v or innoclmt. 'I'h('re is bere no discrimination between the ,ich or the poor offender, the hitherto respectable
or the J1itl\l":1'to under-worht·man-the Hines and \Valsbes, O'f the
McNamaras and Ruefs. Their counsel fights to the last ditcb.
0an the law and the community afford to permit this? Is there
no way of putting a limit on it? For it is surely breaking down
our system of criminal justice. It tends to foster the technica'lity so much censurecl. It forces the state prosecutor t,) fight
equally without scruple. It drives almost all honorable lawyers
out of a field whpre duty calls them and the community needs
them. It i!> OlJe of the mo-;t repulsive feat'ures of our present
system.
Is there no relief? Must we waith for a new generation
slowly to bring a radical ~h?neg of thought and cUi;:tom'i \\Till
the institution of a state defender (to oppose the state prosecu·
tor) furnish a speedier solution? These are trou)}lesome questions which must be answered be'fote long.
But the lVIe-Nama!'a case has· bto'ugllt out in an emphatic
way the extreme unmorality of the system. It has shown us that
eVen the atrbcity ancl colt.l inhumanity of Ii. brutal crime may
m3'ke flo recoil in this class of criminal defenders. In man.y
classes of crime it is easy to' see that there is some sort of a; way
for the dpfendf'l' to persuade hiIris'elf that be is defending a mer·
itorious cause, even if not a law~abiding- man. This is obvious
enough in the everynay cases of weak, tempted lads or of' ambitious mfl~nates of finauce: a high-minded <lounsel, for example;
in the Standard Oil ease of thre'e years ago was' heard by the
writer' to express in the' most passionate terms his sense of the
cutra'/te of that pro!>ec,utinn. But here in the :M'cNama:ta case
We hllve cr08%(1 the Iine of bonest differences of sympathy and
r,rejt1rliee. Whoever did dynamite the Lcs Angeles Times buildin~; crowded with human bt'ings, did a brutal murder: did he

10
nuU He lleliberately killed a score of defenseless beings, under
circum"tanecs whi<;h have never been regar.ied as anything but
plain munkr ontsirle of the tenets of Machiavelli or the ~in~u
thu~ VI' Rtrvenson's dynamiters. Now we know who did It.
But Clarence DWTOW knew it fr'om the first. His inteniew
I ublished in the dispat<'hes I;f December 5, 8:l.YS: "When I took
this case last mareh I foresaw this plea of guilt." And yet he
spent one lwndr'ed and ninety thousand dollars of laboring men's
innocent money tfi sewn' at any cost the escape of men whom
he knew to be gilllty of this coane, bndal murder-a murder
whi('h has b?en universally condemned by labor unions and all.
other classes from the Atlantic to the Pacific as placing its perpetrators he:,'ond the limit of sympathy of sympathy or protection.
Is this what the right of defense by counsel means '/ If so,
t.hen there is something'rotten in the principle. It is ust:Iess to
befog the issue by asking: May not a counsel act for a client
whom he belieyes to be Q:uilty 1 Of course he may; the best professionr.l traditions agree to that, and no argument for or against
it matters here. ~or do we assume here that ClarenCE: Darrow
'"-as privy to the $!,noo bribe to a juryman; that part would look
dark for him if he had the spending of the money in detail.
which pel'!1':1p, he ,'lid not. \Ve do not assume that the one hundl en and ninety thousan.i dollars was used to bribe anybody,
But we no p..sk ~hethel' the counsel's dnty and right of securing
a fair trial justifies him in setting himself as systematically anrl
persistently as the expenditure of two hundred thousand dollars
signifies to s(',cure the ac,-!uittal of clients whom he knew from the
be~inni.ng to be guilty uf the worst crime recognized in law
ll.r,d moality ~1ikc, That is our questi0n,
We TJli~,.ht ask a silUrlar questi0n of the rlefenders of some
of the tr'uRt-law accuserl-the Standard Oil company or the
Packers; for example, because they toe, are spending hundrens
of thOt1'laJJ~i of clollars 011 their defense. But, in the first place,
we do Dot know that th';1r clients are guilty and. thl:l.t counsel
],rew it And. in the seronn place. there is at least a section of
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public opinion which sees no moral or legal wrong in the class
of' acts charged against them.

And that is why the 'McNamara

case brim;,s out the issue beyond cavil.
in Theonore Roosevelt's words.

"M1trder is murd€r,"

And, as the American people

are neither ~h<.:hiavellis, and therefore all agree with Thoedore
Roosev~lt

on that point (if DO other), we come back to our prop-

osition: 'Ph?.t Clarencc' Danow, acting as counsel under the law,
systematiccaly sp<:>nt oue hundred and ninety thousand dollars
to extricate from justice men whom he knew to be guilty of the
most atruciol1S ('riml' in the calendar.
Does

0111' s~'stem

allow this 1 How can he defend it ~

Row

can he derend himself':! As we figure it, he must defend himself
be recol!nized no longer in the ranks of an honorable professirm,

-'-')1'

vVe think the i~ue had hetter be threshed out.
Reis alrca(!y on rl>r~( I'd voluntarily, in his pamphlet, "Resist Not Evil,"
with principles which lleed .Jefeuding. And in his publisherl interview of I l,;cmn her fi we lind its echees. "The boys," he said,
"are 'I1nt Jrlvrd(.rn's at lUfld j they thou~ht they were just fighting a b:tUlr h~tween capital :lll·llabu." Tl:cre you have it, thl~
doetrine of the Hindu thugs revived; that murder is not murder
at heart, if VOll do it in behalf of some cause you 1:Je'lieve in.
\OYh::lt the public now net-ds to know pillinly is, whether there is
any lawyer, or class of lawyers. now allowed in our courts, who
sympathi7.e sineercly with this thug doctrine and wiLl do anything to save its followers. Let us air this ~hQle issue before
public opinion. rlet Clarence Darrow, or anyone else who believe.'l it, avow it and defend it If our criminal system is being
a.lministered today by an appreciable number of able and intelligent laW'y~rs who hold that view, let us all know it. Public
opinion will then take a hand and settle the issue. If it can
Mand that d0ctrne. so be it. If the public verdict repudiates it,
then let wme m('asure be taken for eliminating its adherents
from tlw ranks a fthe bar, and for making the defense of accused
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persons an occupation cousistent with self-respect and the service of ,jl.l:>tice,"
We agr"e with Professor Wigmore that this is the time and
occasion to thrc!>h these matters out. It isa question of professional ethics that involves the integrity of the American Bar.
"\Ve al'C' sure that Sf) far as thc American Bar can be said to
have defined its attitude towards this issue-so far as the ccdes
of ethics prc.mu]gatf'(l by teh American Bar Associ8tion and the
associations of the several states can be accepted as the express
s.cntiment and attitude of the American Bar on the issue invol.ved, it is most pronolUlced in its disapproval and condemnation
of the manner and mdhc·d of Mr. Darrow in his managcment
of the l\lcNmnara caSl'S. basp-d on the current reports of the
'newspaper-so The American Bar does not !>tand for this, The
American ,Rar does not accept lVII', Darrow's ,example as representative of the ideals and privileges of the profe<;.sion. And
'Wb.ile it is not the ,(lisposition or the practice of the legal profe!'ion to cOIldemn a man unheard, if Mr. Darrow remains qui~t
u,n,ler th~ indictloent that the public has made and is making
a,g:1inst him, it is incumlwnt on the American Bar to repudiate
boih ,him :md his mC'thoJs a,nd we hope it will do so in no uncertain terms.
o

The congressional investigation devdops that the annual as·
sets of the express companies of this country aIDolwt to the enol"
mous sum of $10;:1,000,000. That is a tax which the people pRy
on wh~.t jf: rf'(llly one of the public utilities of the country. It
i<; in the nature of an e~t(lrtion, adding' to tHe burden of the
hIgh cost of Hying. We will never get down to just and efficient g-oyt>rnment nntil all public utilities are unCleI' the control,
EVen if t111')' 3re not owned by the government.

